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REMOVAL now
very satisfactory; fact BUSINESS BOOMING.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Regular Sale

Ladies' Strap Sandals, $1 40 $1 15
" Lace Oxfords, tan .. I 50 . 1 25
" " "... point or square toe, tan.. 1 65 1 50
" " " -- point or square toe, tan. 2 25 1 95
" Southern Tie, cloth foxed 2 50 2 10
" Needle Toe, 20th century last . 3 00 2 50
" White Oxfords, white kid trimming 1 50

Gentlemen's Underwear.
Regular

Fancy ; each ...$ 37
White Jean Drawers, pair
Solid Colored Ribbed each 75
Camel's Hair Merino, each 75
Blue Mixed Derby Ribbed, each 75
Natural Wool, first quality, each 2 00
Silk Finish Balbriggan, each ... 1 00
Fine Night Shirts.: :.' 75

1 to
Canton Flannel Night Shirts ..r 1 25

A. GL U
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

T

Watson of Georgia, is Nom-

inated.

POPULISTS REVERSE THE ORDER

ConmDolii( at the Tail Knd or the
Ticket. Thereby Insuring Bryan's

Defeat.

St. Louis, July 24. Thomas E. Wat-
son, of Georgia, who was a member of
the fifty-fir- st congress and who in the
fifty-secon- d and fifty-thir- d congresses
unsuscessfully contested . Col. Black's
seat was nominated for vice-preside- nt

by the Populist convention, on the first
ballot, shortly after midnight.

... There were five other candidates viz :

Bewail, Magee of Virginia, Minims of
Tennessee, Congressman Skinner of
North Carolina, and Col. Burgett of
Mississippi.

The nomination was made unanimous
before the result of the roll call was an-
nounced. y

t
Bryan sent word to his supporters

that be would not accept the nomination
at the hands of the convention under
these circumstances. He will stand
royally by his running mate. .

The opposition to Sewall in the Popu-
list convention practically swamped the
Bryan forces at the day session of the
convention, by making it impossible to
prevent a division of the Chicago ticket.
The leaders-wer- powerless to check the
strong feeling against the shipbuilder
and banker. They bad carried tho day
in the committee on resolutions, in
framing a comparatively mqderate fplat-
form, which they afterwards got through
the convention with ease. Their strat-
egy wa9 skillfully displayed at other
points. , Bat the intense undercurrent
of the feeling against Sewall was fatal to
them.

It was the sunken ditch, unmarked
upon the battlefield which, clutching
with its muddy fingers at the wheels of

our on, the of has
in IS it?
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1 30
00

his artillery, bore down Napoleon and
his eagles at. Waterloo. Today the ditch
was in open view. From tbe beginning
it has gaped like a chasm athwart the
path of the Bryan managers. In vain
they attempted to bridge it. Moreover,
today for the first time the middle-of-the-roa- d

element displayed a general-
ship worthy of the name. Rocognizmg
the fact that all hope of defeating Bry-
an's nomination was lost, they concen-
trated all their efforts against Sewall.
They did more; they devised a cunning
scheme by which the convention was
forced to nominate the vice-preside- nt

before the president. It was an unpre-
cedented thing and it served to mass
the votes in favor of the Populist candi-
date for vice-preside- and uncover
them in advance, in the fear that if
Bryan was nominated the enthusiasm
might break down the opposition to the
wall and stampede a majority of the
votes for the Nebraskan's running mate.

For a Second Convention.
Chicago, July 24. The committee ap-

pointed by the gold standard Democrats
last night to prepare and issue a call for
another convention, met at the Audito-
rium at 11 o'clock today. Controller
Eckles arrived this morning. It had
been supposed be would briDg a message
from President' Cleveland, but be em-

phatically denied this. After hours of
discussion the majority report was pre-
pared calling for a convention not later
than September 2. A committee of five
was selected to arrange for a state con-

vention. The national committee is to
meet at Indianapolis August 2 to decide
on tbe place of the national convention.
.. No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use KinerBly's Iron Tonic. Tbe Snipes-Klners- ly

Drug Co.' Telephone No. 3.

There's no clay, flour, starch or other
worthless filling in "Hoe Cake" and no
free alkali to burn' the hands. ' jly24-i- i .''

Yoi'll be ear priced when you; try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro-Ces- s.

,. j!v24-ii- -

W anted.
. A girl to do housework, ', No washing

or ironing. ! Applv at this offiee.
jy22 d4t
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FOR
GREAT SALE, usual quiet month, July turned
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tan....:......,...

Balbriggan

Underwear,

OREGON,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Our celebrated Ladies' 25c Tan Hose reduced to 20c
Regular 50c Hose reduced to 40c
Regular 65c Hose reduced to ;:.50c
Misses' and Children's 25c Tan Hose reduced to ... 20c

" " 30c " " reduced to ......25c
" "- - 35c " reduced to 30c

Ladies' 25c Full Fashioned 40-gau- ge Fast Black ..i...15c
Regular 33c Black ........25c
Regular 42Jc " ...... ., 35c
Regular 50c " .... .....;40c
Still a few sizes left in our Childs' Fine Ribbed Fast

Black at ... , 5c

Gentlemen's Overshirts.
506 buys an uncommon good Shirt, such" as those 75c

Laundered Percale at. $ 50
10 different lines of Negligee regular 65, 75 and 85c 50
Good assortment of $1.00 Shirts at 80
Celebrated Y. S.' F. Silk and Wool' mixed; reg. $2.00 1 45

" " Silk and Wool mixed;: reg. 2.25 1 80
Manhattan Silk and Wool mixed ..regular 3.00 2 00
Manhattan Cellular Body Shirt ..............regular 2.50 1 85

FKCIT FROM CALIFORNIA.

This Season's First Shipment Arrived
in London Today.

London, July 24. On sampling, it
has been found that the first shipment
of California fruit this season, which
came on the American line steamship
St. Louis, arrived at Southampton on
Wednesday, is not of tbe quality that
fetches the highest price in the London
market. Tbe pears are under-size- d;

too good for low-cla- ss trade ; too ripe for
high-clas- s. - They are, however, adapted
for dessert fruit. - The prices realized at
auction today were good, the best pears
bringing 10s 6d ; lowest 4s 6d. Average
cases sold for 6d 8s. Plums in consign-
ment were also too small, but realized
7s 6d per crata of four . boxes. Only
thirteen boxes were damaged in the en-

tire consignment. Buyers competed
keenly for tbe best lots. Messrs. Isaacs
& Sons, the consignees, say that had
tbe shipment )een of the highest, Cali-
fornia quality, the prices would have
reached 14b to 16a per case for pears.

None Hut Ayer's at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys tbe extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers yf other sarsaparillas Bought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, brt they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and noetrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows :
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to tbe
list of nostrums. It is. here on itsmerits." .

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free ' of
charge to any part of the citv. Tele-
phone 34. ,.. . .' ;

' Dalles-Btor- o Star
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays." .

Douglas Allkn, Prop.
- Female Help Wanted. '

Wanted Bed-beade- d girl and white
horse to deliver premiums given . away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply v to any-
where.' .'

AS

pair

Poisonous Cooking: Ctensus.
The subject of pure food has long been

a pet theme of legislators, and I admit
ihat the discussions on the subject have
done a great deal of good. I believe,
however, that pure and wholesome uten-
sils iu which to cook the food are of
more importance than the food itself.
Only those who are familiar with the
affairs of large kitchens are aware of
the eternal vigilance which prevents
the formation of chemical poisons in
culinary utensils. Is there the same
watchfulness in the kitshens of cheap
eating houses? I trust the day is not
far distant when rigorous laws will be
passed compelling boards of health to
inspect the cooking utensils of every
establishment in which food is served
to the public. My first inspection of
the kitchen of the restaurant) at the
national capitol made me shudder. One
of the utensils which, was in daily use
was so covered with verdigris that the
original color of the metal could not be
been. The utensil was a steam-heate- d

oyster stew pan. The bonds even of the
colored attendant were stained green
from contact with the pan. I ques-
tioned the servant,- and she told me that
I was.t first person to complain to
her about the condition of the pan. She
went on to say that she "could not wash
the 'green stuff' off her hands." Twen-
tieth Century Cooking.

Staffed encumbers.
Cut the cucumber into halves and re-

move the seeds. Boil four tablespoons-fa- l
of rice for 30 minutes; drain, and add

to it an equal quantity of chopped meat.
Peel two tomatoes, cut into halves and
press out the seeds ; cut them into small
pieces, mix with the other ingredients;
add a half teaspoonf ul of salt and a dash
of pepper. - Place this mixture into the
cavity from which the seeds were taken ;

put the halves together, bind the cucum-
bers into shape with a piece of twine
and stand in a baking pan; add half a
cup of water; bake slowly for one hour,
basting four or five times.: These may
also be baked by stuffing the mixture
into the space from which the seeds
were taken, and baking in the halves.
Boston Globe.

Redaction in Wood.
The Dalles Lumber Co. will close out

their stock of 16-in- - stove wood ' cat
ready for stove at f2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock. :

. jly25-dlm- . .' ,

Subscribe for The Chroxtclb

1896
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PRINCETON SACK.

J. B. GO.T, j

COUNTY

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
jly23-t- f

Lost! Lost!
On tbe morning of July 4lb, between

5 and creeks, a tan-color- valise
clothing and other valuables. A liberal
reward will be paid on leaving the same !

at this office. julG-das-wl- m

To Sent.
Two furnished rooms at Fourth and

Liberty streets.
21-lw- d Mas. Cham. .

When you find a person who has tried
Simmons Liver Regulator you are sure
to hear them say something in its favor.
Mrs. G. T. Judy, Blue Grass. III., re-

cently wrote : "I cannot do without
Simmons Liver Regulator since I know
the value of it as a family medicine."
And Dr. W. P. Gibbe, of Beaufort, S. C,
says : "I prescribe Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator, and know it to be a first-clas- s

lrver medicine."
Bneklen'o Arna naive.

The best salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevel
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption?, and posi-

tively - euros piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

, Free l'llls.
Send your address to. H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy, in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache! For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guarrenteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken. by their action, lut by
giving tone to stomach and bowels great-
ly invigorate the system. Regular size
25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghtion, DruggiEts. 4

Subscribe for Thk Chronicle andv get
he news. ' -

(I)
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WHICH OUR CUSTOMERS FIND EXACTLY ADVERTISED.

ft.

SUMMER SUITS.
No time like the present.

. Our Clothing is Selling
Some of the choicest are these 3 and

Cutaways.
Our regular $11.75 Suits at $ 9.40.
Our regular 12.00 Suits at 9.75.
Our regular 12.75 Suits at 10.75.
Our regular 13.50 Suits at 11.45.
Our regular 15.00 Suits at 13.00.
Lots 4855 Latest o.button Cutaway

Frocks nobbj' Plaid :

Regular $16.00 Suits at $12.80
Lot 4893 Grey Mixed Plaid:

Regular $15.00 Suits at $12.00

Special Reductions in
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

CI. WILLIAMS &

SURVEYOR.

CSL

UU. J .L am J

'
.

For Infants and Children.
Cajtoria, promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Soar
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feveriahness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
eleep natural. Caatorla. contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children thsa
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Abcher, M. r- -

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn. H. Y.

For several yen - xommelS3edyotBr
Oistoria,' and shall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits.
Dvn F. Pardkk, M. D.,

125Lh Street and th Ave., New York City,

"The use of Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cabios Harttic, D. D.,
New York Oity.

Thk Cestadb Ookpaict, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Pacific

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington.
Streets, opp.

. French'
Bank.

We are nmr settled in our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in our Hue.
We make Corisets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists, .

Misses' and Children's Waists. Ab lominal Hands
or Supports of various stvles. These goods are .

all made to order; a good nt guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If. this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eaotern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building-- no industries st home. Fac-
tory and office st corner Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.


